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BLADDER, KIIONETY.

(.RAVEL, DROPSY, I

ORGANIC WEAKNEIS.B

FEMALE COMPLAINTSB, C

GENERAL DEBILITY, I
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Dtfleese of the UrImry Org•as, .

Wbetaer ezithg l IE

MALE OR FEMALE,

Fyrm whatevr cause originati. and ae matter of how

L ONG STANDINO.

Diseases of these organs require the are of a DiLrett. d

If no treatment is submitted to, ('ONNI'MPTION''or

FAN'rIT may ensue. Onr Flesh and Blood are supported P
iou these sources, and the ti

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,

pd that of FOST.RIrY, depend tpna prompt une [ofr i
Reliable Remedy.

Helmbold's ERtrset Behbe.

EatabLllhed upward of EIghteen Years-Preparedby

H. T. HELMBOLD,

DRUO 18T,

54 BROADWAY, New York, and

104 FOUTH TENTH STREET, Philadelphia.
C

Mold by all DraggIrets.

h

HPLMHOLD'8 FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU is pleasant
taste and oler, free from all Inojrious properties, std

rmedlate i its action. I

ti

UEI.IiMBOI.D EXTRACT RItilYU gives health and II

itor to the frame, anId tlom to the pallid cheek. Debility It
Ioerm enlir. b.y ta, y larn: ng symptrms, and if no ht

rests ent is aebuatted to, Onnaumptlon, Insanity or Epileptic 1)
tts enrie. P

n

FOR NON-RETENTION or INCONTINtIWC of Breh, b
Irritttoln I' flammation or 'leeratlm of the Bladder or
Lidutey, disea.es of ':e Prostrate Glands, Stone in the C
I1lad'er. ('Calclne. t.rer' or brick duet deposits, and all C,
disues , f the Rlndder, Kif e.ys and Dropsical Hwetllsg.
UiE HIELMBOLD's FLVID IXTRACT BUCHU. it

EIIFEER I.ED AND DFLIOATR CONRTITUTIONS
of both sese, use IIEI.IMBOLD't RXTRe'T BUCHU. It IIl
wll gtre br ak and energetic feealas, and eanome you to e
sleep wulL ei

P

TAKE NO MORE Utr.irAPANT AND UNRAPbR
•PFYFItI R i r urTlI*e,~nt rod danreronls diqer5. Le
ItFL O D i'M )XPXI'RAt'T BL'ICIU and IMPROVED
ROhR WASIi.

TIEIR t;I.(RY O MAN l5 bTRhENTH-Threfrer thu
rernous notd debitltatoto abo,,ld iamed•tely use olulnbold'iExtract Buclh

MANRlOD AND TOI'TIIFUL VlIGOR are regline! by

Jelmbold a Ixtract Bachu.bo

tIIATIBRED CONSTITTIIOIi RKTORED by Helm. I

idiusA storet Bsehu.

lEI,MBOLD'i ETRA('CT BUIt'H' and IMPRO;ED
]tOna WAtU cnre Lhtcet and de'oate disotrders, i aI their
rtages, at little exlente. ltt'e or c, change iL dirt. ,o Iac 'n-

nosel r, an ao tue panse. It at pleasasnt in tate ad oar,
aulaedluae In its a-,• n, and free frto n l a aluraounprvperuae

Relmbold's oeaeeitrated Extreet umeth

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC.

elac bld's Ceueeetrged Eztras Sert nr.

18 THE (;GEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Both se plapSrted aceordnlg to rale of Pheremey ead
CremicstrJ, sad are the mot actuiveo that eansel ads, and maw
saLd by Prugle evrewher

THE ORBBOENT'S DISPATCHES.

FROM W AdHI]NGTOM.

Th e Supreme feart-Iateral Revenue se-
eelpta--West Vilrlata ge the Supreme

St Mr StIl-A4 J erse1 flty Restll e e she
same-seas of Temperemee ea wene Rsepro-
smetasl•la-Cablaee Meetla--tel Reseita
MItelter-Proeeedtage of Cugrwmss-The
Pealeested Meat and Vegetables Malt
Paemed the Senate.

WAsPHINoCTN, Jan. 24.-Supreme Court-State
of Texas vs. H bhte et al. This is on a motion to
dissolve an it-junction heretofore granted restrict-
ing defendan,. from disposing of certain bonds.
Defendants rest their case upon the argument
that Texas is not a state in the Union, Lad there-
fore she is not entitled to appear here. This
point must be decided before the case can
proceed.

Internal revenue receipts today $300,000.
The West Virginia legislature have passed a re-

solution ordering their senators to vote for the
house Supreme Court Lill.

A large meeting was held in Jersey City, which
adopted resolut ons denouncing the Supreme
Court and new reconstruction bills now before
Congress.

The grand division of New York Sons of Tern-v, perance, in session at Albany, passed a resuol-
tion excluding nepro representatives.

Ilkote.-A Lill forbidding certain payments to
Southern claimants was discussed and postponed.

The House disagreed to the conference com-
nittee's report on tie cotton tax bill, and ap-
jointed a new c mnmittee.

The death of Mr. Bise was announced, and the
House adjonrned.

There was a full meeting of the cabinet to-day,
8tanton only beirg absent.

Baton Von G; talt, the Prussian minister, was
presented to the president to day.

'' nabt Edmu.ds and Johnson took Issue with
the president's opihicn that the bill striking the
word " white " f. on I ,istrict ordinances died dur-
ing the recess. '1 he message was referred to the
judiciary comnittee.

The deenate adhered to its amendment to the
deficiency bill forbidding appropriations for the
quartermaster's department being expended for
rec•cstructicn t.i any other purpose.

(Gen. Hoaward was called on for elaborate re
" ports regaL ding abandoned lauds and other rela-

tive matters.
The joint resolution authorizing the distriibtion

of desiccated n eats and vegetables not needed by
the army to the sufferers in the South passed.

Reconstruction bill was resumed. Morton
l oke. Nye will f llow. Argument will probably

last ten days. Adjourned.

FROM RALEIGH.

The North Cerotllni Reecoastruetlon Con-
vention.

RAt tlIG, Jan. 21.-The convention Phowed
yesterday a disppriti-,n to go into general legts-
lathi n. NilltTumer reeulut,-n on valious subjects
were presented sand referred.

A resolution was presnrted au:horizing county
boards of registration to disfranchise all persous
who engaged in the rebellion or who gave aid and
comfort thereto.

A committee was appointed to confer with Gen.
Canby.

A ccmmunication was received from Governor
Worth stating that he had nothing to communi-
eate, but was ready to furnish any information in
his poeseselon.

A resolution passed to-day calling on the tress-
urer to pay rver on warrants of the president of
the convention the mileage and per dieta of mem-
bers.

FERO CHARLESTON.

d
The oeath Carolina Reseoatreetle Con.

veation.
('nARI.s-.TO.,- Jan. 24.-S-cene in the convention

to-day- -interesting debate between colored dele-
gates on measures of relief for the people. It
was urged by the extremists that the whites own-
Ing property about to be sacrificed at sheriffs saleought to stiffer by reason of their participation in

a the rebellion. On the other hand it was argued, that sales would be tIlade to speenlators and

strangers who would h-lId the lai.ds at LXnor-
Sbitunt rates, focbidding developments and enter-

prise. - -----. •..---

FROM RICHMOND.

The TVIgtnta Recoestrauetloa C(onavntea.

Rrcnno'.st, Jan. 24.--Resolution adopted to me-
nimrialize ('ongress for an extension of time of
bankrupt act.The first article cf the Constitution was adopted.

* A case ci mies before the United States Circuit
* Court to morrow, on habeas corpus, to test the

constitutionality of the reconstruction acts. The
prisoner is in the Libby Prison for murder, and
the point made is that Schofield has no riaht to
hold tin, if not a soldier or sailor in the United
States service.

FROM TALLAHASaBE, FLL

The Floreda Reeonstruettoa Ceavestles.
TAt I.Aneuearx, Jen. 24--The convention met as

e usual. Qt"e•iion of privilecc was discuaeed, and
some time was taken up in diecuising misrepre-
sentations by the press.

The comunittee on privilres sad eleetions re-
ported, and after an earnest and exciting debate
the report wars , ,ide a special order for Monday
next-two new i'eumbers he:ng added to the com-
mittee. Adjourned to Monday.

FROM OGALVESTON.

SThie State Conasrrvatrve ('Conevesatlem--Politl-
eol--enlede-s-Oen. Hlaneoek.

(AL\'Tv-TON, Jan;. 3.-The conservative St9L:•e
convention, at H-uston. adjourned after a stormy
sessin,. ilesolutiious were adopted declaring un-
alterable oppositicn to nregro iitr;,ge. They ad-
vii- v, tce to l eat cHonvention if posible, if not,
to ilect delrgates who will "ote against negro

, It:- repl•ted t:lere till he a co.nvertion called
at G;alvastoii, to( unite the Johuson Dlemoicrats aLd
the na derste 1:,.-lihc.o s.

Jacss 1,.y and .'ilutm (;rilliths committed
suicide, here )esaerday.

G;en. Haicuck proceeded to Au'.iu without
etr pping here.

FROM EROPE

y Ru.*Ia I J k.,tkna Suspietseud. at FraCme. et
te e erse--.A New French Louan-Death

if a To agedtan
i. Pa•rraserse, Jan. 2d.- fbe BInersen Zeitung,

publihed here, calls itttntlon editorially to the
act that the new -'rench army bill matermily in-

creases the power of Louis Napoleon, and is sure
to prompt him to asitume a highe- stand and bolder
tote in regard to European politics.

latsllr
. 
Jan. ?4.--lsa Patrie. semi-ofic'al, in so

editralhl artyl!e, observes tlhat Itussi is the only
p-v er nt nw ,n hat mtny with the Iat of Eiurcpe.
IEflrts of this character to tranqiilze the public
preace, are singularly antagonized by the tat that
every power In Europe is actively engaged in
aii :rg itself as if for anticipated war.

It !a said that a tow Frenrh loan, to the amount
of - ti~, O.a (l francs will be put upon the muarket

lo.•r•No.Jan. ?24.-Cherhes Kean, the tradegian,0 dieu tu-i 53,- agcd 3,iera.

FROM ST. POFlINO0 AND HATlRI.

Warlike mu-vemeet.
Awctrt.-oro. Jan. 24.-The situation of the

SDoniltican republic is replresented as being de-
tIetrable. The insurgents are movsig onward,
and war vessels have been dispatcled to the
Leigiboringttort for provisions to prevent inrmi-
t.etLt starvation.

a il-cks of etarhquakes were felt ca the ILth
I nod -th mest.

The (arce r:,els coninsue their attacke upon
the national tir- s on the northern footier of

S he HayStien corrvt:e Rylvan captured the Do-
mnirksn war sco'imer Copotilo, with Gen.
Janues, forty men and armanmenlt

tO

u .Th.Wi5r Pass, JS. U, 1 A. r.--Prometer
30.Tu. Wind a.l&SI sroar. Arrived-8tean-

ship Austin Farrell master. erchandise and
passengers to C. A. Whitney & Co.

Steamphip Ashland. Nortes, master, from New
York, with merchandise and passengers to D. No
Coard.

Fchooner Challenger, Jorephs master, from
Honduras, with fruit to E. Pillsbury. Sailed:
Brig R. B. Gove, schooner Kate Bingham.

PorTmwasr PAss. Jan. 24-d P. s.-Barometer
30:70. Wind northeast, light. Arrived., brig
Mary Rice, from Rio, cargo of coffee; bark I.
M. Bird. Packard, master, general cargo to
Thorndyke A Norton. Sailed, barks Rosario and
Celeste Clarke.

MIVl NWIWI.

VicasM'no, Jan. 24.-Passed up: Longworth
and Southerner at 3 p. M., and Belle Lee at 7 N.
Passed down: GOv. Allen at 5. Lee and Richmond
at 6 P. m. River rising.

LoIs-IVILLs, Jan. 24.-Departed: Dexter for
New Orleans. River rising, with six feet three
inches in the canal. Weather clear. Thermome-
ter 29.

INCc•INAvr. Jan. 24.-River rising, with thirteen
feet four inchea in the channel. Weather clear.
Thermometer 24.

KISCILLAIUOUI.

Arcrera, Jan. 24.-The military commission
have finished taking evidence into defense of city
otltcials against the charges made by citiz-ns. It
is understood the whole matter will be laid be-
fore Gen. Meade.

LIVERPrOL, Jan. 23-Evenlng.-Cotton closed
firm at 1.1-ld. higher. Uplands, 7Jd. on the spot;
and 71d. to arrive. Sales 15,040 bales.

Bullion in the Bank of England has increased
15.000.

L.opono. Jan. 24-Noon.- Conaols, 92j••i2.
Bonds. 7i 071l.

PAnts, Jan. 24 -Bourse heavy; rentes down.
Bniodn In the Bank of France has increased to
27.000,000f.

LvrpscoL., Jan. 24, Noon.-Cotton opens buoy.
ant. Sales estimated at 150 000 bales. Sales of
the week 110,000, whereof 20.000 were for ex-
port and 10.000 for speculation.

Stock in port, 4046,000 bales, of which 117,000
bales are American.

Shipments from Bombay to the 14th, since last
re.- rt. 30 000 bales. BreadstnBs Firm.

Lvermromr., Jan. 24.--Afternoon.-Lotton afloat
for I.verpool 191,000 bales, of which 13.,000 are
American.

LIiaVIrrOL. Jan. 21- Evernng.-Colton nin-
changed. tales today 15,000 bales. Manchester
advices favorable. Corn dull at 45s. 3d. Tnr-
pentine 2's.

Nhw Yonti, Jan. 23-Eveninr.-Cotton firm;
sales 3140 bales. Middlings 174. !jl7c., chiefly
at the latter rate. Gold closed at 140 .
Nt% Youg, Jan. 21.-Flour a shade better.

StPat quiet ard very firm. Corn steady. Rlye
quiet. Oats firm. Pork steady at $21 25.

Lard steady, 3l8l13jc. Cotton firmer. Tor-
pentine 53,c. Rosin dull-common stained $2 73.

Stocks active and steady. sterliog '`. Gold
14',. Bonds, old 111; new 107'. Virginia t;'s
40.
Nh~ TYsi, Jan. 21.--Money very easy and

pleutiful. Call loans 4 GC. Prime discounts 6,424
74. Sterling litt:e stronger but unchanged.
SCb eks excited with improving tendency. Sub-
treasury balance $1(7 0100,000. Five-twenties of
1-'i. with coupons. 107; ; of 1I84, lout; of I f;2,
11+4 : of Ih+;7, i17'. Ten-forties 10;::. #even-

twenties 10 '.
Naw ti c'ItK. Jan. 24.-Governments closed strong.

5.20's of hl;2 with coupons 110o. Gold 1401. bterl-
rng little stronger. Cotton d(@} better. -ales
to-day 4500 bales. Middlings 174t@~lc. Flour
shade firmer and rather more active. State $i 50
3,8 75; Southern $9 0(~150 . Corn heavy,

Western mixed $1 301 321 : Southern whie
$1 -QcI1 30. Pork and lard firm. Groceries
quietand firm. Turpentine 513034c. Rosm 2.y:
'c. for common. Freights firm, cotton by

sail +c.
CricINiuat, Jan. 21.-Flour and wheat on-

cLarged. Corn dull, nominally unchanged. Oats
dull at e;7(g c. Mess pork $20l)21. Provisions
firmer. Raw whisky, free, $2 2t. Balk meats--
shoulders Sc.; loose sides 9j(L0'c. Bacon firm;
shoulders u(@94c4 : sides 1•4lGClie.: sugar-cured
terns 15j@l6c. Lord Il~i7l2.i•c. Butter dull at
:,-60:;; 7c.. Fgk, :.~c.1
1.01 t- \ I ir . J.!n. 21.-Sales cf 10 hhis. to-

buaco ; market dull at f-.rmer rates. Cotton 1S'.5
Ilec. Flour--upetfivne 17 5(li-•.: fancy $12 i,t.
W heat $2 :8L62 ..0. ()ats O;Ot",,c . Corn 7;.l

i ai. I.Lrd 12.11@3c. Mess pork $20 25i621 for
o'd and new. Ha,,n-- shoulders l...: clear sides
12'-+,. Bulk n;cate-s orculders S-.; clear Jides
11 e.

A1vrrTA, Jan. 21 -Cotton market very active.
Sales to-day 1417 bales. Receipts 101O hales.
New York middlings, lI;c. Sales of the week,
6••00 hales. Rleceipte., 4115 bales.

SAVAONNAl. Jan. 24.-Cotton active-advanced.
Middlings, 1i;,•c17c. Sales, 150O bales. Receipts,

Moe ILl. Jan. 24.-Cotton market firmer. Sales
today 1000 bales irddlings at l,•c. Receipts,
12.9 tales. Sales for the week, 19.0,0 bales.
RIectipts, 155,972 bales. Exports-coastwise. 5l
bales; foreign, 747+; bales, Stock on hand, 77,000
bales.
Fr. Lot is, Jan. 24.-Tobacco active at full

prig es. Fiour wiore active but lower-superfine,
$7 25'i $ w). W•.eat firm -red and white, $2 53
r, $2 to. Corn inactive, blb:i;c. Otsa very dull,
7(,.4-6. P'rovesions languid. Pork, $21 23. Bulk

.. des, llc. Lard, 12461l3c.

AN -.EI.E,,A.1 AND C+MNtuDi I ,- l•STIN-CE ON

CANAL BTRUIT, AND OTHER lItHrOVEio AND I'NIM-
raPoAZI PLOPERTY, AT AUCTION.-Our attentiun
has been directed to the sale of fine property to
be made today by Mesers. J. B. Walton & I)es-
londe, at the Merchants' and Auctioneers' Ex-
cthange, amongst whilch we notice particularly
that splendid dwelling house. No. 2,7 ('anaul treet,
the re-iderce of cur fellow-citizen Ben. Roach,

i-q. This pr-, orty, from its loestion in the most
imnrprovirg part of the city. its proximity to the
center of hnai[ess, the completeness and ele-
gance of the buildings, points it out as one of
the most desirshle for a residence saod for invest-
ment in the city. The terms are unusually libe-
ral, Leing r uir-third cash, the remainder at one,
two and three years. Adjoining this property, in
the rear, wrt be suld three lots of ground and the
small d.uble tuenement dwllhngs upon them,
giving to the purchaser of the property on Canal
street the opportunity of increasing the depth
and mrsking a car iage way and stable room, open-
leg into Tr.o,' street.

leters. Walton t Des'lorde will sell, also, a very
desirable two-story brick dwelling, withI garden,
on Baroune street, between Julia and G:rod
streets.

Three chaice buildlng lots, corner of Carunde-
let and Enterpe streets.

One lot corner Banks and Rocheblave streets.
They will continue the great sale of squares

and lots, of which they sold a portion last week,
h bracing thirty three squares and four hundred

lots in the rear of the Flrst and Fourth I.otricts,
near the Jackson Rlilradn and depot. 'Ihereader
sill olease refer to the advertisements in our auc-
tion columns.

T'ie sheritt sellsat anction toil day at 4. o'clock

P. x., on the premises. No. 65 Iag•z
1ine street,

the contents, fixtures, etc., of a confectionary
store.

Labor by farm hands haeexperiinced a remark-
able depreciation in 'Virginia,. and the result is that
in the counties adjacent to Petersborg the highest
rate of wages does not exceed eight dollars per
month, while in North Carohls it ranges from tire
to six. Any number of laborers may be had at
these prices, and they are glad to accept the
ofer.

The New Year's gift of Major Campbell Wal-
lace, superintendent of the Western and Atlantel
Railroad. to the poor of Atlanta, was a magald
cent ore; an extensive train heavily loaded with
good. sound oak wood, at such a time i this. is a
gift worthy of the domor. nd witl be highly appre
ciated sud thankfully received by the needy re-
cipi ents.

Five dollars are sad to have been Adlneted
from the salary of every policeman in Mobile for
the purpose of sending Bromherg, the city treas
ov•e r, to Meelgstomery in the ietereests of the redi-
cal party. The oerFees on the Mobile Oodhke are
repreneated as behtg intemely diagste at this
high handed measue.

REPORTORIAL BaEVITas.-The temperatpre.
yesterday, as shown by the thsrmometer at C.
Dubamel',s corner Blenville and Chartres
streets, was as follows: At 6 A. i., 50 de-
grees; at 12 m., 66; at S P. i., 59; at 6
P. X., 58.

To-morrow's number of the Weekly Mercury
will contain, we are told, two or three spicy ar*
ticles.

The ladies' fair at Masonic Hall will be con-
tinued to-day and this evening. A leash at noon,
and a concert and auction at night are a portion
of the attractions.

The controller sells to-day at nooe contracts
for terming the revenues of the Beef Market,
Ninth Street Market,'Second and Fourth Districts
Markets. Also, fcr laying a bsnqtette around
Kellar's Market, on Felicity street.

FxTIXsRts Fina.-At half-past 11 o'clock, a
fire has inst broken out in the IUnited States bond-
ed warehouses of Messrs. C. S. Matteson & Co., in
the square bounded by Poydras, Lafayette, New
Levee and Fulton streets. The warehouses are
composed of four four-story brick buildings, Nos.
85, b7, R9 and 91 New Levee street, extending
through to Front street, and are filled to repletion
with whisky, held in bond by the United States
revenue department. The fire originated in the
building No. t, and was beyond aoubt the work
of an incendiary. At the time we write every
one of the four buildings are in conflagration; the
gutters are all aglow with the flaming fluid, aoJ
the firemen are strenuously laborting to overcome
the lames, wbi ae speeadit the Wabas
warehcuse, Nos. 93 and 95 Old Levee street, on
,ne sile, and another warehonnse, which is sun-

posed to contain a large quantity of coal oil. Nos.
79, s1 and 83 on the side nearest Poydras street.

THIAL FOR MTraDR.--ln the First District
Court yesterday. Judge Howe presiding, Mitchell
Catch, r. a negro soldier, of the 9th United States
c, tored cavalry, was tried for the murder ofLizzie
Alcxarnder, a colored woman. The deceased was
an ncinnate of a brothel, kept by a negress known
as luclnda Clark. There was in the house another
colored woman who the prisoner was in the habit
of visiting. This woman had a quarrel with an*
other inmate of the establishment, Sally Water.
man, and Catcher and his paramour went up stairs.
Catcher took a pistol from an armoir, put it in his
bosom and returned to the room where Sally
Waterman was. She said something to the effect
that whatever she had said to Catcher's woman
was right, and if anybody ' did not like it they
cou!d take it out of her." Catcher rose from the
seat he had taken, and observing ' I don't like it.'
drew the pistol, pointed it toward Waterman,
tired, and the shot missing her hit Lizzie Alexan-
der in the back of the neck, injuring the v, rte-
lltr, anid she died of the wound four days after.
Catc her, finding that he had missed Watermin,
cockhi d the revolver again, put it to her head, and
pulled trigger, hut the cap only exploded.

Ihe defense, which was conducted by the
Messrs. Morel, war that the shooting was acci
de ntal, and it was in evidence,that the deceased
had said so herself.

The attorney general combatted the inference
sought to be deduced from this fact, and argued
that her statement was to be interpreted as sienl-
fyirg that she knew the prisoner had not intendel
to shoot her, but that did not acquit him of his
malicious intention, nor did it abate the crime.
He had intended to murder one woman. but hap
pened to kill snother, and in killing Lizzie Alex.
ar-der he was as guilty of murder equally as much
silt he had killed Sally Waterman. The attorney
general exhorted the jury not to be influenced by
any feeling of tenderness in the case, but to do
exact justice. This was the fourth case tried in
this court since last Monday week, in which co!-
or( d women had been murdered by black men,
with Etav•ge cruelty, and unless those negroes woi:,
go shbout armed with deadly weapons, and seem
to think no mere of shooting colored women than
if they were shooting blackbirds, are not punished,
there will be ino security for society.

A tier a brief charge from the judge, the case
was given to the jury at three o'clock. At half
past six thliey brought in a verdict of guilty with-
out cspi'al punu-hment.

In the case of Julce I)elhonde, informed against
for embezzling the proceeds of a violin which
Charles En•ene commissioned him to sell, the die
trict attorney entered nol/e proseri.

t TRANtGl AND PsOBARus FarLt. Accineer.-
Y'esterday evening about 4 o'clock, while Mr.
Peniel J. I)riec,,ll, constable of the First Justice's
Corrt. was ridnmg on Po dras street, near HeRronne,
his horse accidentally slipped and fell with Lirn.
The poor animal w as iLst,"ntly killed. Mr. lriscoll
wns badly crushed by the horse falling upon him,
besides being cut across the right temple. He
was picked up In an insensible condition, and after
1 avirg Li= wounds dressed by Pr. Hlomberger, he
was (eonu0 d to the Charity Hospital. His case
is reported as hopeless.

"TE• Baresa Ntv-r..TIoAT4lo.-The committee
charged with the investigation of charges pre-
ferred against the street commissioner and two
.deputies, mt ltlat evening. Mesers. Gaclie, J ao-
bert and Marie bring present. Owing, however,
to the absence of Mr. Stokes, an important wit-
ne-F, the gcnttn:ance of the investigation was
prctponed to Wednesday evening, at half-past 3
'clock i. M.

A CORRIEi TlON.--Ihere was a misstatement in
our local column yesterday, which we hasten
to correct : J. tQuiulan was arrested at the in-
ctance of Mr. J. Poesey for cutting his own wife.
Mrs. Quinlin, with a knife; and not, as reported
by us, for cutting Mrs. Posey, who was utterly
oblis ions of a bloodthirsty intent on the part of

uiitlan towards any human being, or even of
,ii'ilan's very existence.

SwowN I..---Gaspard J. Schreiber, the newly
eppointed lieutenant of polie, was yesterldy
sworn in by tte mayor, and will shortly enter
upon the duties of his office. L:ent. W. H. l in-
niwg, in aSld uing the command of the demoral-
iced F. trth ei-trIct p-lice, will have qoite a ta-sk
before hint: but it is not presumling to advance
that hibra intelligence and resoluteness and his
sense of justice will smoobh the way for him, to
tihe her• lit if the cmmniunity at large. Lieut.
Mannirg miight with creat propri-ty, thereafiter,
he ii nt to ri c nstrnet other d;striets.

Die-v'. 4 "0 FNi1 1tVw P15'- t. rRY -Thi'l'-

da- night a mtit daring hurglary ws eonlmlitted
in the ciRgar store of Me•ers. Fernandez & Vuil. at
the riore•r -f It-val ansil (intomnhoue streets.
Thile burglars, for there must have been several,
obtainetd an etrtaLco into the rc-taurant of Mr.
l'hiltp -.rget, Iext door, now under s-eizure,
tlilouh ttic oil-' of the olow c se on it yal
street, htilch are glas shliutters instead of
fxel pa'. s. Ia:td went to wotk cutting
a ice f.. thy I, feet rquare through the
thtee b ,k wall dviding thile restaurant from the
ear ( flile ,f the ciegar store: they then proeeidr.d

to bliw tp the sat' of Messrs. Fernandez & Vila,
f~ro .hich licy extracted the followtn: about
$ Ill in gold. i3ii in greenbacks, from $h;,0o to
Il• M in city curlrency, iivano lottery ti.,set No.
I ;.t, f-,r $2", o, a -i ,t entire, a actliOn of a Hid.
r.0 ini'esay tli-ete atid |severil fraitihlllof Hat v.i
Itr- y tl k- t. all 0lizces, which had beei clhiied
byt ! e ci nt- iIn.

The fi: a l rg iromnissry noles were alan
talon : (ine. No 5 for $f1I 5", dated July 12.

.' 7. due Jansary 1'. I-cs: oie, No 3. fur '1 0,
tes, •i•ed , o ae ouinit l$00, , ltld July 12. d ie ,it-
tl her 1, It;7 : one. No. 4,for $2(0, dated July 12.
due 1st Ntvember. ti67: ore, N',. 5, for $25),
dated July 12. die 1st December, 1';7; one, No.
, for $230, same date, due 1it Febtuary. I, 7:
orit, Ni. 7. same .Ino nt and date, due 1tt
March, I'; : ore, No. A, same amount and
'ate. due lt May. I-PC : and one for il.i i.;.

d-i*d anie day, due 1st June, I•';.
. II drawn hv S. Felts of Mobile. to the or-Ier of
Fert aI.d. z A Vila. payable at the Mobile Savinre
Hs k in M.-hi!e. ar s a c!lick Ni. 71l1, for fi',,
'ated Jot nary 22, drawn by I,. '. ;Generes, ENi.,
tu tLe C'itizenes' Bank,. and pay ible to bearer.

I t,•brelari, then made their escape, and are still
at lerge.

A c.an of gunpowder was left on the floor near
tie salfe. the door of whi-t is a coumplete wreck.
Nothing else appears to have been taken from the
store or the restaurrant of Mr. Forget. on the lower
loor, however, thiere was notbhing to stel. To
our personal knowleldge, within afewdsystherehas
,,ecn a sheriff's keeper nto the resraurant, htut
whlether he was recenly writhdrawn or waas
alJep-rg in the bnllding, we are not ernralel
to asate. Before leaving, the btrlla's barnt
the Locks that we'e in the safe, the o ly
reaon or which moust have been to preenut
'; ping pa)mnit of the no'es an4 lottery

tekets, the da'a of which were lookily kept
ii a n e:neorendm book of ens of the members
f the concern.

Now abhoot the watchmen. There is one who
Sa< ts the CuItolohouse street beat, and anoher
lIe R(,ial street beat, and, besides, the Cutrz-ns'

I'at ki. ,p osite thie cigar store, employs a private
watcht tll. A;i three say they heard the explo-
-ion, whieh is most improbable. for it is well
lnown Lat eipert brgwars, eaoh as these must
have been. employ a quaflly of gunoopowder, a versy
small qusaity of which is soucient to destroy
a safe, especially one of inferkr quality,

Ilte this safe, and makes to more elas that
n qurto book falliE a oepte of fee to a
carpeted loor. Wha we oodalder Mtt the sonad
was deafened on one side by on, andto the other,
by two partitions, the watchmen are certainly in
error when they assert that they heard the explo-
sion, unless, however, they were very aar; in the
latter case, they should also have beard the noise
cased by perforating a twelve inch brick
wall. But they did not. The store of
Meors. Well & Wolff, m the opposite
corner of the cigar stao having been eatered
some time since and robbed of valuable papers
the vigilance of these watchmen should have been
greater than usual. The watchman of Royal
street was beard to boasut to a clark of Mr.
Foutnier, the clock-maker of the Neas street,
of the number of burglaries which he had
prevented on that street recently. A strange co.
imcidenee. the same might a daring robbery is
committed on his beat. Why the watchmen did
not investigate the cause of the explosioen which
they assert having heard, we are not informed.

ltnce the above was written it is pretty well
ascertained that the burglars could not have en.
tered or made their exitthrough the glsse ahatters
if the show-window. The sheriff's keeper had

been withdrawn from the house for about ten
days. Two Individuals have been arrested on
suspicion of being connected with the affair.

Avornan HrBE..v RonrarY.-A gentleman hav-
ing lodgings on the corner of St. Charles and St.
Joseph streets, was, on Thursday. robbed of a
large sum of money, and about $300 worth of
jewelry. The thief entered the room about
four o'clock Thursday morniag. Look out for
thieves.

REconaER N'VILL.'S Corsr.-Major Charles
F. Warner, seeaued by the chief of police and
Officer Pecora of representing himself as a metn-
ber of Gen. Hancock's staff and obtaining board
and refreshments to the amount of 8500 from the
Cosmopolitan reetaurant, was discharged at the
request of the prosecution.

Wm. Johnson, colored, charged by Samuel
Johnson, colored, with stealing a galvanized
watch and a lot of wearing apparel, was sent or
trial before the First I)istrtct Court.

Wm. McClonghly, charged by Daniel Block with
forcibly taking from him a cart and mule, will be
tried on the 3::th. Bond $500.

Mannel Johnson, colored, will he tried on the
same day on a charge made by Valerie Williams,
if horglarionsly entering a stable, No. 234 Ba-
ormne 'treet, end stealing two overcosts and two

new sets of harness va'ued at $100.
John King and Sam (;orman arresfed on a charge

of etealing $19 from Messrs. Townsend A Welman,
were discharged from the accusation of larceny,
but required to forithh bonds to answer for their
good behavior. They gave the bonds required.

Cubit Moore arrested as a dangerous and
suspicions character, was fined $10.

(;eo. McLeod was sent for thirty days to the
Parish Prison. for stealing a cord of wood.

iDan Gorman, a drunkard and pickpocket, was
sert to the Workhouse for ninety days.

M..ggic Kelly, a lewd woman, was fined $810.
Ri. tin•RR GArsTISt.'s Conr.--Jack Lawrence

was rent before the First District Court yesterday
to he tried for stabbing with intent to murder.
On the l;th inst. the accused went into Moody's
store, about one o'clock in the afternoon, intoxi-
cated, and was put out for his disorderly be-
havior. One Nicholas Galvorini keeps a fruit
stand near Moody's.

Lawrence, directly after being put out, went to
Galvorini, who was seated, and attempted to sit
on his beck. Galvorint retreated into the middle
of the street, but was fo'lowed by Lawrence, and
they c'inched. Before they were parted Law-
rence had cut Lim in three places with a bowie-
knife. Fortunately the wouuds were slight and
are now healed.

Daniel Lotsper and Joe Lewis, colored men,
were sent before the First District Court, to be
tried for the larceny of a carpet sack, containing
property valued at one hundred dollars, and
owned by William McNabb, from his room in the
St. Louie Restaurant. on St. Louis street.

Rosa Billiaod, colored, has been arrested and is
in custody awaiting examination on a charge of
feloniously receiving a carpet, and several ladiese'
dresses and other articles, stolen from the premises
of l'aul Adige, No. 54 Conti street.

John Gallagher for pilfering meat from a bltcher
in the Beet market, was sent to the Workhouse
for ninety days.

M'ldaeLht Assmalt Upes a itadeat of the
M.a.ss•huseiss Agricaltural Cslleie-L-

Q"ume" Studeat.

C(' rrp onrt•nc e of the Sp-i agteld Rpuhbl;can
,\i i'iT, l i - -. , Jan. 12, 1%46-On Friday

evetling, the t11,h three boys of the village, El-
bridge Cook, Edward Spear and Timothy Dieady,
aid three studeuts of the Agricultural College,
(l. iltra lowland, Lemuel Hall and George
(lraves, made a most dastardly attack in the
Agricultural College dormtititory upon Clarence
F. Brown, both a member and janitor of the
institution. It appears that Cook was a member
of the college for about three weeks, when he was
removed by the faculty for general inefficiency.
For an unfounded reason Cook suspected Brown
had reported him to the president, and on this
account, when under the Influence of liquor, had
made severe threats against Brown. The object
of the attack was certainly to frighten Brown, if
not horsewhip him, as two rawhides were found
after the unsuccessful attack. The plan was to
induce Brown to open his door, when the whole
party were to rush in and administer the punish
ment.

To tl is end the whole party went quietly up the
stairs, and one of them knocked at Brown's door
under pretense of finding some individual in the
building. Brown was in bed, and refused admit.
sion to the outside party. Very soon he heard
a hiP,ering outside, and then suspected a party of
drtnken rowdles. They went iteo the rear room,
arnd. gaining access to his bedroom ventilator,
trike all the glass, but left it when they were un-
sble to open it. After thas they again kinked and
Lnocked ast the door. but he agailn refused them
adissioin, anl ordered them to leave.
TLen, by a skeleton key, his own was forced
ia.ide and the dor thrown open. At this
lrowni step;pd to tlie door and threw att he crowd
( who were di-gui'ed in old clothe*, mustaches
a.d cork b!ck!rl a store wrench or hand!e.
and c!os.d the dior on them, when the whole
party were driven into so atdjoning room. This
action only i-crerased their attsetk, as they now
felt sure hie had no pistrol, which they feared be-
fore. T'lie door was kicked open again and
briken, when Brown threw his stove piker at
te p;'r'y and stepped out of his door to disperse
Ihe crod, at whicb he was struck and seized by
tLree on one iL:e of h:m and one on another, wht,
t.( i t roulht hin to the floor at the bottom of t'o-

pIe. Thie only other weapon he h-td was a
cali-n-n-imaker's chisel, oneaquarter of an inch
a cr, with which be slashed with a nerviis
vi,'ence right and left, until he had stabbed low-
nrtl four times, I!all three times, Cook once,
estdy once and Graves once. T'his dispersed

the party the second time, and as i;raves wac
tit.in-. to go down stails, ten feet Irom where ihe
a 'as ab., d, he sI pleI and brought his head to
ti,, I or slth su h ilt orce that be has been in an
i.ricousclous state o arly all the time since, and
now lies In a critical condition. The other parties
are al; doing well.

YItir g lbrown is a stud•nt of excellent charac-
ter, from Florence. (Northampton,) and no blame
is attached to him lor his conduct Io this affair by
're sident Clarke or any of the citiaent of Am-

L.e rt. It i tght also to he stated that. some time
in lie me.e, f•rirwn declared to any of the party
t at ii they crsredi hLs th e-hold they were dead
ren; and aspo that, according to the best of his

;ecol.ct:ion, truost of the stabs were made doen
I on the ,nor, and so choked that he conld nei-
-t'r strak nor breathe. Flow much influnence
li.1 uor hasd to do with the matter is as yet unoer-
tn, salve that one of the party showed evidences
of having used it within a bshort time.

Tlie executive council of the goveramsnt of
lMseactusetts refuses to confirm the nomination

cf Jodge Thonas (couservatvi) as chief justice.
The vote was . to 4.

We are glad to learn that stepahave been taken
to rog anlze t e Dlemocracy of I.atslaa for the
work that is before us. Aa we have missed moat
If c~r city papers during the past week we are

urasble to state with accuracry the nature of the
ncvenrents, or the party with whom it originated.
The ltemccratie party cannotrm organizs a moment
tIo son. If the Stae Cometitotiona are to be
defeated and a ceservetve pr•esldeat eleetsed it
can only ,e done by the Democracy. It is, there-
f re. the duty of all eosmervative men to act with
t Dfemocratic party, insteadof making attempts
to start a new palty, w•th a new name, and
wibont an honorabhle name to reoemmead it. The
l, t.ocracy of Sbe 8outh will be recouted tn the
Naional t)emoeratic Convention, sad rheald cer-
tainly be represeated thLrein. A ftsae comven-
taos te app oint delegates -will sen h cahled, in
wbkh we hope to ee vegryl pmib nI jy rnre-
sented. We sball re•ur to thbs IIPd)ot•m erbeu t

.again-[tle.andr Demerant.

Ietter of treestlm from eal. Haeteck
to Sem. amsWme , Sme amdaws the DID-
riet of' T'xas.

Hsanqatsama, PmLan Irrratr Deraror.)
Orranc or acamA~y ro Otvu. Arratas, -

New Orleas, Ia., Jan. tI18, )
Prevet Ma'er menal J. J. ltIenol, Caess llese
O! TCI.a:
General-I am directed by the major general

commanding to aelsowledge reipt of year
letter of the 6th bt., together with coplesof tele-
grams Sad ther deeament, showlrs that a de-
turbance was created at a public metlng in Mar-
shall, Texas. and the arest of certain parties by
military authorty and the rless od id s ie
by writ of habeas corpus. Yeo siso ak or
struntions upes the following poi ts: "Whee a
military officer makes an arreet of a eivilian, shell
the latter be delivered up at oace, oa the anpfi•-
tion of himself or frinds, to the otvr authority.
as was done at Marshall; or shall the mlitary
officer hold the civilian in custody uttlU the case
shall bave been reported sad aeted spoa at this
or superior heIdquarters."

In reply, Major General Haneock directs me to
say, by virtue of the third eoctten of the act of
Congress of the 2d of March, It17, it Is made the
duty of the district commasders "to peSalh or
cause to be punished all disturber of the publio
peace and criminals, and, to this end, he may
allow local civil tribunals to take jurisdiction of
ar d try offenders ; or, when, In his judgment, it
nay be necessary for the trial of offenders, he
shall have power to organise military comalas-

commander to determine before w
offenders shall be tried. When the accused is
turned over for trial to the civil tribunals, he is
subject to their eustody and jurisdiction, and he
must necessarily be turned over forthwith to the
proper civil officers for that purpose; for la that
class of cases the military can exercise no control
over the elvil authority. If, on the ea•trary, the
offender is to be tried by a millitary commlsidon
or tribunal, he is held in the custody of the mill-
tary, and the civil courts are forbidden to inter-
fete under color of State authority. These two
classes of cases are entirely distaint, and different
rules apply to them. General orders No. 40,
from these headquarters, expressly refer to this
distinction. In proper cases the offender may be
held for a sufficient length of time, to enable the
commanding general to determine whether the
party ought to he tried by a military commission.
When a writ of habeas corpus issue in cases sub-
mitted to military jurisdiction, a return of that
fact is sufficient, and the civil court is bound at
once to dismiss the applieation. When the report
of Colonel Wood, special inspector, in reference
to this affair is received, further speoific orders
will be given in this case.

It is the Intention of the major general com-
manding to support the civil authorities where
they require asesitance, and to that end be will
d:echsrge all civil officers who fail to perform
their duties.
For further advice, as to your proposed action

on this subject, see letter to Governor Pease,
copies of which have been furaished you.

I am, sir, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

30anRT ('FIANDLER,
Captalin. Assistant ecretary fur Civil Affaira.

A Talk with Sea, shertdas.

A cr rrespondent of the Ohio State Journal, who
has recently visited Gen. Sheridan, writes as fob-
lows :

The papers report you, general, as having aid
that Grant was more radical than yourself: bow
do you make that out? "I said so," reteraed the
general, "and prove it thus: When I first took
command of the fifth district Gen. Grant sent me
an order to allow no man to sit on a jury who
could not take the Iron-clad oath. I mildly re-
mionstrated against this, and wrote to the general
requesting a modification of the order, so that all
who might vote might also sit upon a jury.
" This he did accordingly, aed it was for thin

very radical order and its modflcastion to saluit me
that I said he was more radical than myself."
The oath referred to requires a man to swear that
he never bore arms against it, or acknowledged
allegiance to the Southern Confederacy, or gave
to the enemies of the United 8tates aid, comfort,
or encouragement.

It is, therefore, called the "Ironclad." But
Sheridan found miny who could not take this
oath who had been forced into rebellion, and who
had been clothed with the right of suffrage, and
to this class he very properly accorded a right to
eit upon the jury.

" s it your oplelon, general, that Granhdid all
he could to sustain you'? "

"Undoubtedly." was his reply. "Everything I
did was under direct order from him, or under
his indorsement and approval. To fall out with
me, therefore, was to fall out with Grant him-
self. In a few days you will read a letter from
lGen. Grant protesting against my removal,"
(not then published). "which will demonstrate
to the ptblie what I lay to you.',

Will Grant certainly be a candidate for preei-
dent ? "Not by his own choice," promptly re-
turned Sher;dan; "but if he accepts the nomi-
natihn I believe he will do so from motives of
duty to his friends and country in the spirit of
sac lice and patriotism, for whieh he is so re-
rmad ably distingu•shed."

A ill the congressional policy of reoonstrcUtom
succeed? Another whiff at his pipe, and his an-
swer was as ready as an old time statesman. "Of
course it must succeed. It is too llte to go back-
ward. The negro has been admitted to the ballot
Lox. All the power on earth cannot keep it from
him now. He has not only been taught to fend,
but to vote also. Re can unlearn neither the one
nor the other. When he was 'mstered into the
n Ilitary service as a soldier, his right to vote was
decreed. In assuming the highest and most
solemn duty of the citizen-the defense of bhis
ccnntry-as a soldier, all minor privileges and
duties at once attached to him. He is therefore a
rlter hy virtue of having become a ~bhter, tax
[aytr, a citize i."

southerm seem.

The Mlobile Tiibune sapys John Forsythe pos.
Cesces rare ah:lities and vrtaors, but he is not a
lan of conviction-to which defe:t is attribated

the fact, for the last forty years, he has been
walking around the anvil, trying th make up his
nuind when to s'rike, but invarsiably waiting until
the iron got cold.

Four bulldings, in a row of stores In Memphis,
rn Main a'reet, between Poplar and WastIracon,
were botrned down on the night of the 21st. Loss
$15. t0.

In Honston. a few nights ago, a gentleman
hearing the noise of some one raising a wiudow
of his house, iumped up just in time to see the
head of a negro peering in. Waiting till Mr. Nit
had got farther to, he seized him by the head and
pull.d him into the room, and gave him a terrible
mauling. Preeing a pistol on the fellow, he took it
and, alter firing all the shots out, handed it back,.
gpee Ihim a few more blows and turned him loose.

A 1lh uston gardener, going out to gather vege-
tables for r:arket, at early dawn, food a negro
telping himself to cabbages, who, without s word,
drew a revolver and gave the poor gardener a
mortal wound.
The Mobile Times learns that two young ladies

were fatally borned in Chattanooga, on Saturday
night, by the exploston of a can of " Aurora
oil. Their names were Mus Daly and Miss tlari-
son. They had been spendtag the evening toge-
ther, and, on retiring, finoding the fire in the grate
not burning brgightly enongh, one oe them at-
tempted to poor some of the oil upon the embers.
The can exploded, enveloping both the girls in
flalrs. One of them took refuge under the bed,

hile the other, even more frantic, roushed inte
the street, and throwing herself upon the ground,
tried, by rolling over end over, to extinaguish the
fire which was cosomtiog her. Assistance wan
of no avail, their clothes being already eon-
noned, and the marks upon their flesh showing
that the steel of their corete ansd skirts moust
have been heated even to rednes. They retai!ed
their consoeinsnemss till the lest moment, and at
t; arnd 7 o'clock Sundsy morning death put an end
to the r dreadflul sufferings.

The Nsshvloe sad Chattanooga railroad have
now completed their arrangementa. and asins are
running directly through to Norfolk. Very large
quantities of cotton are shipped daily to oNew
Yo`irk ad other points North by this rete.

The vagrant law has bae deoatered meoaotitu-
t~nal by the S•prme Court of Alabasa.
On Saturday last, a large meeting of segroes

toik place in Albany, Georgiap, and inendiary ad-
dreses were made by colored orsteen, to the
efeet that if they were likely to lok feeo, it was
eas.y to rob the stores sad sh0oot down cows and
hugs apon which to subsite.

Baitlorss STILL s0 a•x s.-At •Ts al street
tbhere stm•ads eat in bold reeIl a placard so that
"be whok rme may n " overcoat and fine cusi-
mere salts at coat. Take or word, ils so, Darey
& Whealer deal in faets.

Thevrgesi atin pel arm e •d s ope i Mobile
for secbre.t of ereds sad erroes.


